Future Wastewater Service Area Map

Amending the Areawide Water Quality Management Plan: Tri-County

Camden County

Surface Water Discharge (DSW) NJPDES
Amerada Hess - Pennsauken NJ0004583
Ampec Chemical Corp NJ0005495
Barrington Boating NJ0026875
Bellmawr Boro SA NJ0026743
Camden City NJ0004189
Camden County BOC Vo Tech School NJ0031635
Camden County MUA - Main NJ0026182
Cambridge Twp Sewer NJ0005053
Cherry Hill Twp - Barlast Farms NJ0025046
Cherry Hill Twp - Old Orchard NJ0025064
Cherry Hill Twp - Pennington NJ0025089
Citgo Petroleum - Petly's Island Terminal NJ0013142
Clean Max Oil Dry Cleaning & Laundermat NJ0073672
Dun-Rite Sand & Gravel Co NJ0039591
Georgia Pacific Corp NJ0046069
Gloucester City WTP NJ0005093
Gloucester Twp MUA - Chewa Landing NJ0029468
Haddon Twp - W Collingswood Heights NJ0021440
Haddonfield - Centre St WTP NJ0066511
Koch Materials Co NJ0029880
Langston Corporation NJ0058241
Maple Shade - Kings Hwy WTP NJ0031879
Menu Foods Inc NJ0031216
Peninsular S.A NJ0025348
Premove Alex Corp NJ0004090
Shell Oil Company Voorhees NJ0072241
Star Enterprise NJ0006436
Stratford S A NJ0022624
W N Russell & Company NJ0121037

Combined Sewer Overflows
- Surface Water Discharge (DSW)
- Groundwater Discharge (DGW)
- Future Camden Sewer Service Area

Municipalities
- Major Roads
- Roads
- Surface Water
- Pine Land

Groundwater Discharge (DGW)
- ANCORA PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL NJ0001263
- WINSTON TWP 2017 NJ0006795
- PENNSAUKEN MUNICIPAL LANDFILL NJ0001272
- CITGO PETROLEUM - PETTY'S ISLAND TERMINAL NJ00109985
- CAMDEN CO RS RECY FACILITY NJ0021224
- AMERADA HESS CORP PENNSAUKEN NJ0011729
- DYNASIL CORP OF AMERICA NJ0097316
- A C STORE NJ0014389
- WINSTOW SCHOOL NJ0010999
- WINSTON COURT HOMES INC NJ0012703
- WINSTON HOUSE RESTAURANT NJ0010670
- OFFICE WAREHOUSE NJ00100249
- CONTACTS NJ0005462
- EAGLE MANVILLE CORP NJ0041121
- COMMERCE LANE BUSINESS PARK NJ00102091
- STRAWBERRY VILLAGE INC NJ0008675
- ENCORE NJ0012985
- ELMWOOD VILLAGE CONDO ASSOC NJ00157511
- TOOMS SHOPPING CENTER NJ00138049
- ATCO RACING NJ0009092

Surface Water Discharge (DSW)
- Amerada Hess - Pennsauken NJ0004583
- Ampec Chemical Corp NJ0005495
- Barrington Boating NJ0026875
- Bellmawr Boro SA NJ0026743
- Camden City NJ0004189
- Camden County BOC Vo Tech School NJ0031635
- Camden County MUA - Main NJ0026182
- Campbell Sewer Company NJ0005053
- Cherry Hill Twp - Barlast Farms NJ0025046
- Cherry Hill Twp - Old Orchard NJ0025064
- Cherry Hill Twp - Pennington NJ0025089
- Citgo Petroleum - Petty's Island Terminal NJ0013142
- Clean Max Oil Dry Cleaning & Laundermat NJ0073672
- Dun-Rite Sand & Gravel Co NJ0039591
- Georgia Pacific Corp NJ0046069
- Gloucester City WTP NJ0005093
- Gloucester Twp MUA - Chewa Landing NJ0029468
- Haddon Twp - W Collingswood Heights NJ0021440
- Haddonfield - Centre St WTP NJ0066511
- Koch Materials Co NJ0029880
- Langston Corporation NJ0058241
- Maple Shade - Kings Hwy WTP NJ0031879
- Menu Foods Inc NJ0031216
- Peninsular S.A NJ0025348
- Premove Alex Corp NJ0004090
- Shell Oil Company Voorhees NJ0072241
- Star Enterprise NJ0006436
- Stratford S A NJ0022624
- W N Russell & Company NJ0121037

This map is to be used for informational purposes only. The sewer service areas depicted on this map are working drafts and have not been adopted by the New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection. Information presented may need additional quality control at the County and Municipal level.

The information depicted upon this map is presented for the conceptual development of a wastewater plan. It presents regional overlays which are not site specific. No representation is explicitly or implicitly implied by this representation as to the site-specific accuracy of the information presented. The condition of any area appearing suitable for an intended use must be assessed by a comprehensive due diligence investigation of several factors including but not limited to a Natural Resource Inventory, physical on-site conditions, local, State and Federal requirements, approvals, status of any outstanding violation, the past uses and possible residual contamination of a site. Refer to the source layer metadata for detail descriptions of the data attribute and spatial extent limitations.